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looked after ta his eieter, 
and they are beta determined to keep np the 
excellent repute Won which the Msganettawan 
Honee has gained.

hae the lending general store here, under the 
management of Mr. Kirk. I» is convenient to 
the steamboat landings and eeroee the street 
from the Msganettawan House. It is the best 
store in the village and a lull and selected 
•took of all kinds of general goods is kept on
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Liverpool—Spot wheat dull, com quiet. India 
shipments of wheat the past week—To United 
Kingdom, 70,000 qte.; to Continent, 7,600 0*

raw tors Manners.
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Moderate demand, steady. Wheat—Receipts
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to to off, moderately attire, closed steadier; new 
Mailed St etoratOr,Ne. 3 red 11; options open
ed! to ie lower, but recovered and advanced 
11 to IMo with more active trading. The rise 
was caused hr the report that the Vienna Con
gres» made the European wheat crop 16 
cent, leu than last year; No. I red, Ang.
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bush, root» spot moderately active, Jo lower; 
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contact with lugs which t » E7 block the rivpr. 
at work the tor Yoons Infante it li • perfect

kit of the greatest value. It is

the finest baby food, ; 
the best invalid food, 
the most palatable food,
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD, 
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD.

160 MEALS FOR Al «FAIT FOR 11.00

•OLD BY DB066I8TI. 25c, Me. 11.00,

5Pie’»

the afternoon—50 of Commerce at 1371; 100 <3 
Ion. A Can, at 138,

ALEXANDER & FERCUSS0H,

-XSduJSrtS: ;,r;.riî.:
not borrow the daU^nenrspaper from lasts.

el 18

The Weoonâh le 96 feet long, 17 feet 9 la 
béton, « feet over all, lus 7 feet depsh of 
and draw, 4 feel 6 inch* of water. S

Hob* Delude
has the only enterprising busineu In the mill 
and factory line here. It ie a well built and 
neatly painted red building on the river bank 
Just Mow the swing bridge, and in it be has 
the latest improved machinery, and besides 
sawing and planing manufacturée «shea

Of hold 
water. She is 

Her command* is Oaph 
a courteous and obliging

£
ly fitted up.K-mêSy, MEMBERS ÔFWillift’

mono STOCK BIOHÀÏOE

EEHs&êHHï
38 King-Street East. -

— officer.
generally

aasttsssYiesa'..reaRk no more «harming or picturesque river 
route to be found on the continent. There is
fôttnagrsjigia ra
famous MsgaoeeUwan Dm many advantages

ragged seenery, and nobler tree lined banks 
with their wealth of _____

œSMSnÜsÊfS
new Charms in the eoSaery and mat«ns wûh ,1<le<1.. “’’"..{‘T the proprietor himself, is 
eo earoeetly that we had aU ohr friends along Sm^Thm U Î ‘̂e^^^a^ion with

^8%gjg^ ^5S.^S£=s=
primitive shores of the rive in
Ltt'auURfi!

____ « the wood duck, gracefully
aummnng among the leaves and flowedïAsâîMSLSsaj:
rsBRatasaLf

I ssakiBifiSftS;

be ui

.ssapK
IcaffigJwBl-uas
riait while in Magaoettawsn.

The Rerih Star Hotel.
at which W. Addison is proprietor, is situated 
en à prominent own* of the main street and 
furnishes to the visitor, travel*, tourist end

and Instating Panels, Nets, Plastrons, Tabalters, Appliques 
and Gimps, Galons, Fringes, &e„ Ac.CHICAGO MABKHTB.

h. VT»P
pt. 89.76, Ool. 89.771, Jan. 88.17Î Lard--

8h0rt•r,,,*
o. loom" SL lô5u 191
I to 16.86, short-rlbe aid* 84.76 to 84.80,MMSfuEnuB

bu»h.i rye, 1000 bush; barley, nil.
TORONTO STOCKA IN KTORH.

Stocks of grain end flour In store to Toronto 
ftrsMfoUows, with oomparieone:

Aug. My Aug. 17, Aug. 15, 
1889. 1889. 1888.

Wellt Sichirdioa I Co., Mill,di BUYERS IN THE CITYRefrigerators i

8HOULE INSPECT OCR STOCK. _

SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,
Cash

«id tEîfÔiuricTml ccd
êk^MSioml. u*eih 1»; lïerSïnts’, 149 and 
lit Union, offered, 92»; Commerce, 138 and 137; 
Monti Tel, «7 and e&N. W. Land. 86 and 83»;
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SEAL MANTLES
EXTRA QUALITY AND FINISH.

BEAR BOAS & MUFFS
Largest Stock in Canada.

SABLE, LYNX and FOX BOAS,
Boas Every Kind and Price.

BEST Muti I 9iand
LOAN•iewin.

I AT LOWEST RATES OE INTEREST, 

Large Lean» <m Bus!,»* Properties a Specialty E5Ste::::::: 3 & &S»SiSbrrdi
U.Frilling, eie.manufactured.havw ' j, ; tara the well-known veteran of the north, la the 

famous boat build* of .Maganettawan. He 
also keeps all kinds of sail and row boats and 
eaneee for hire, and builds everything that
loata to order on the shortest possible notice Loroa* eroens aro noroe,

He is just . Lokdos, Aug. 36, 1180 p.m.— OobsçIs. 88 8-16

5?b
rad right opposite the eteambo* landing. U&; bank rate A 
Hals a wonderful character "from away 2ZÜ-" 
back" and a gnat traveler « well, for be 
claims to have climbed the heights ot the Ur- 
famed Mount Everest and was duxled into 
bewilderment by the first view cf the snowy 
Una.

86,687
173,074JOHN STARK * CO \L760600 600Peaa aaeestssaies

VISIBLE SUPPLY.

estimate, Is u follows, with comparisons:
A3S.M- A5&17' A^i.to
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HARRY A. COLLINS,flutter away, 
the ennooe 
as, like the 

down at
_ ________ quietly but

cur dy gliding along. Aft* scene twenty 
•wig through the windings of this charming 

ft rfêr.we enter Ceoebe (Wild duck) Lake, a 
ritr-shaped enUrgement cf the river, while to

*.the 37,170,963 FIRST FLOOR,iy ,017 90 YONGB-STBBBT. -■ ,570B. : : .062TRUSTFUNDS nAkéÀRoues
a 5V.

D? FOWLERS187,186
CsBiMOfclgl MlftcellftBy»

lean en Mortgage Seenr- The United Btat* and Canadadlvielon of the 
Ity. at lowest rates. No commis- Grand Trank lm been extended from Bombay•lin. clmrged borrower. ïnd N*w

jmW *♦ Apply The final office r.port of the Indian wh«t
airect (O wop shows an increase In the PunJaub of 366,'

Thomsen, Hanàwn fcM
000 bushels. 36,000,000 lew than was produced 
last y«r.

W0 RIMEver we enter Oe 
tur-sbaped enlarge

white waterlihee such * old "Bohnnoo in all

wuh their h«yen-bom
5SSS*SSS_«, u.

of thyt anewnt Mormon.
"fa* *• wat* course from Ceoebe, the 
orMkgacettswsivsome seven mil* die-

ïKïEJfcrM tip re
granite rook which stands about 100 fwt above 
the level of the lake, with large toe* growing 

the crevices and projeotin^orw the

Toin £">d EXT. OF WILD

v™
E ■ CURES
^CHOLERA?

5Hr. Harris
ie the *eS known and popular wharfinger 
here, aad ie one of the solid men of Msgansfc- 
tawan,financially, physically and sowntifioally. 
To bis kind new and courtesy we are in- 
debted for a ptaueot drive through the beauti
ful country surrounding Msganettawan, 
and it vu a genuine revelation to us toe* 
such charming roads and such fine treats of 
country. A drive along these picturesque 
ronde with the glorious views of the charming 
forest, lake and river scenery eurroonding 
Meganettawan ie long to be remembered.

■usai Catarrh
Is e dsn serous disease. From Its tendency to extend 
to the throat, bronchial tubes, and finally to Involve 
the longs In consumptive disease. It should be prompt
ly cored, that these rrare danser, may be armed. Bo 
confident sre the manatactorers of Dr. ease's Cstsrrh 
Remedy of their ability to cope snccessf ally with this 
very prevalent disease, that they have for years ogered, 
In good faith. Saw reward for s case of catarrh, no 
matter bow bed at ot how many years standing, which 
they cannot cars. Remedy only 40 cents, by drng-

É iWBERRY We are the only House in Canada exclusively in 
Fors and manufacture everything from the Raw Siring up. 
Every buyer shonld see our goods. -,
BEST NÉrjKJEeTT:

?
sweetness and purity

?s golden
habUi-

and

Melinda-street.18
lyi

4 Welling; ton-fitreet eanLToronto- 

Leonl rat* reported by John Btark tt OM
"rKS£.*12£i

CHOLERA M0RBUS,C0UC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AND ALLSUMM ER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS, 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILORgg AND ADULTS..................

The redaction ot the tanks’ earplur reserve 
to $3,500,000, shown by last Saturdays state- 
meet» conveyed n tangible Intimation that the 
autumnal drain of fonda to the Interior bas 
commenced In wrnwL—Broiatrut! review of 
the N. T. Money Market

ever

v-
EWÜ& ils B reported that the RuseUn Minister ots-SteiisrSm{‘£srs&s& ss5It Is

B4 V-QMOB-STBBIIT.

THE BARBER « ELLIS COMPT.
reasons» to
deducting the requirements of wheal for home 
oeoauraption from 110,000,090 bushels to 137 JM0,- 

bushels for export during the present

** : k ■Any amount of space 
. desired

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.I the month of AngneL W 
end are dueM follows:

must of eonrse be expected to be met
with in almost every form and variety in this 
northern country, but along the Magnoetta- 
wan wherever it com* forth it is of the most 
picturesque kind.

The guide books tells‘as,and in this instance 
I see* they are eorreet, that the distante 
fayn Bark’s Falls ta Ahmie Harbor u forty

> pir^rKk-rsi.‘“7X.i5
f tiie train, from Toronto at 7 an, returning nt 
F W P-m. This tie delightful water trip and will 

the sightseer and plaaanre-eeeker and
•a?3îïr.‘TL'‘r£Sî,ï

•ever, before expeneneed.
We now oome to the main subject of oar 

1 F**0.1 tketoh. Msganettawan Village, for 
bate after aqueaing throngh tha neatly ome- 
strusted canal we bid the Wenonah farewell,

* as from here we “paddled our own canoe" and 
continued our voyage down the windings of

* Jane’ Dook in a collision.

desoriptioo of this grandest ot trips
most await the finding of our voluminous 

K notebooks, which were lost in a 
X^whelewle eapeua on a forth* voy- 

two~ol discovery we made to the heed 
waters of tha mystical still river which shyly 
glides into the broad bosom .of the Megan*, 
tawan at Byng Inlet in the north. We also 

Maeanettawan friends will over- 
% look any defects there may be in the descrip

tion of their charmingly situated village.
Although it is only a very few years since 

Maganettawan was first settled it has become 
quite an important centre, and ie certainly a 
very nieely situated place on the rising tael.. 
of the river from which it tains its
ï,e >8 hemiqnerterefer a l«!ge lambwing and
timber district and a favorite central point for
ftmnypii fishlOg.ftOd hunting ftft

* well ass (amonscanoe and tourist route, with 
umeroua istoud-tlodded lakes and rivers

surrounding, the principal on* of tba former 
being Oeqeta, Atimio and Dew Laker, and 
the Lake of Many Islande No so-called 
guide ie here necessary or desirable. They 
arc more oi.ftn exoftosiv® and lazv 
than ftnytbm* else. The eonreee of 
and Lsk* are tuf to follow, and the 
trails and portage roads clearly defined.

"\..We may hate some further references 
lo this subject in future articles. How it pays 
to ran little second-hand saw mais here seems 
to ha a mystery, especially when, sa I ww 
them in one near the canal, having to cut the 
boards off, with an axe whew the ww was not 
large enough for the purpose. It ie «M, how
ever, that they get some tree timber from the 

K Goveinmrnt, end they manage to charge the 
poor straggling settler the npeet price for the 
Inn,her. There is a good opening for really 

mill» here, and a tannery would also 
is % large supply of berk is readily

rasrannutoumrou.^ ONTARIO OIL00. ■ '000maisty say»....................usmana............ ... ......
1.84 I -cereal year.

San granoteco schemers are prelecting a onble 
to Australia. As a starter they will ask for a 
Government guarantee of I per cent, on $10,- 
000.000 construction bonds.

an
Sole Consigne* at South wick's Oils,

JAMES BAXTER,
$ iDURING

made slow
■ Dtr%< ».

■gtt
Some persons have periodical attacks of 

Canadian cholera, dysentery or diarrhoea, and 
have to use great precautions *o avoid the 
disease. Change of water, cooking and green 
fruit Is sure to bring 0» the attacks. To each 
persons we would recommend Dn J. D. Kel
logg’s Dysentery Cordial as being the best 
medicine In the market for all summer com
plaints. If a few drops are taken in water 
when the symptoms are noticed no forth* 
trouble will be experienced._______

CM AT ACROSS TUX CABLE.

BOOKBINDERS.tie ST. JASIHITHEET, aenuu 
makes ad venose on wi 

w rates to tarn ooraers.

*
aîn’daSûiWtir.T.S’i

SmiÎÎP....................
WNHiihiiUSNIMI _
C.yjt.,.«,,M.,i......... 7.00 3,20

VETTED STATES MEWS. buys notes, 
oelpts at lo

ret
Ia 9.00Abed break at Shelby’s Basin stopped navi

gation In the Erie Canal yesterday.
IMS 8J0• ar. THR MONRT MA$gZT.

Rat* In the local money market are as 
follows:

Call Money on Stocks.... 4» to 6 per cent.
On Commentai PaperA to 7* “ "
On Real Estate............... 8 to 6* " “
The Bank at 

Call money in 
aray_E«eenL_
t>RIXSTMAN It CO. 71 TONOB48TRHHT 
JT Brokers and Ceenmleelon Merchants— 
Loans and larestments negotiated.

Grain and prevlelea» bought and sold eu Chi. 
cage and Toronto Boards of Trade and Mew 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange- 

tt with responsible hone* in New York
ftftd Chicago» mom
and Produce Bxeh

tCaptain Joshua Slocum, wife and ion have 
reached Vineyard Haven. Me*, after a 7000- 
mlle voyage from Paraguay in a 36-footer.

i:Sd 3.46view. Special tl* Cylinder OOe. Crown Lubricants.

*7 o:

■^OOODBY^grMToronto. Telephone_l«

GOLD MEDAL, fAEIfl, 1878.

W. BAKES » CO.’S

A30 12.UI MF 
«too we iJE

^Foraatflreaare raging on the eastern slope ot

Beaatwffrye sage be thinks Behring 8* has 
always been mare clausum.

an. p.m, an. j.m
Loo® jsi
l li.ie et* i*

m
Q»WJL. ••••eWeeeeee

^ïMcSli “q^oSS °mt
Berlin has over 100 Socialist societies as Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c.j 

Btc, requiting Books for the New Year should 
Order Mow. Paper of the Best Quality. Work- ’ 

man ship Unsurpassed. Apply to
H0jfi4& 45. 47 AW 49 BAY-8TBKT. TlimfflL 0MH

at 8 ftThe steamer Commonwealth was Ibnret at 
00a She
I steam*

against 86 in 1888. Be varia baa 8)00 soeletlee 
with 188,0* member» against 1019 eoeletl* with 
68,000 members In CAJLY.......... j j

UA, WeetemStat* ( ■. , < . ,Q(

day, excepting Sunday» and Wedneedeye, ssiXsSEWKBSSffSSfi££&
ths most expeditions route.

On Thntsdsyt a supplementary mill Me Lee*
wiU "•

eioaedbereattp-mn.«or the Cunaru

P-m-
AU

iasl Comi0. The North German Gazette, referring to the 
subject of the Bknin relief expftflltibn, hints 
that Dr. Peters would have pushed the expedi
tion beyond the sphere of German Intense.

The old palaoe at Potsdam la being prepend 
for the reception of the Csar.

It 1» reported that the Relchsland pass do rt 
petition will be eonsldtced by the Berlin Gov
ernment.

Two Turkish engineer officer* have been 
*nt to Crete to inspect the fortifications there, 
with a view of steengthenlng them «gainst 

of to tan Insurrections.

IngereoIL

[»■

Z» "fTieeïKiffir* tm*Ex-Health Officer De Wolf of Chicago ta» 
need the Brown-Seqnard elixir 181 lime and 
believes that It po*«*« merit 

The State Department has received a de
spatch from the Consul at Santiago de Cobs 
confirming the report of the oeeopnney of Port- 
au-Prince by Hyppolite'e tore*.

Mrs. Yapp, the wltneae In the Smith separa
tion salt at Montreal in 188$, ta» sued The St. 
Paul Globe claiming $6000 for libel In publish
ing • New York despatch stating that Mrs. 
Yapp, who was the chief wltne* against Mrs. 
Maybrlck, had left Montnal to eeoapo Indict
ment tor perjury In the Smith case.

No Chemicalsof the regular Stock 
_ p ftiToiiHiift tkft ini 

liberal faeUlti* for the pnreha* or sale of all 
eommodltlw dealt lm. Our patrons an kept 
promptly advised ot all otaogw likely to alfsot
valise oi stock, grain * other Investments.

H *n era la I* yrspoislion. Il Soi
a ot

Oseoa ndxsd vttk Stank, anovmol 
; or Snssr, sad b tkwofon for nontrust ours th*

The matt via tfuebeo will cloae here ou Wed
nesday sat 7 p-m. .... ».

seonenleei, toning [tt. Otmt m ho 
a «*. It Is dtlielous, nenrlsklng, 
arengtbening, EastLT Diossrsn, 
end admirably adapted 
uniskrpensas la hsskk.

Grain and Prod nee. attack In can
The Indian Government propoace to convert 

the track tor baggage animale from North 
Wleler take to Gilglt into a good, military 
road. The native paper* protest against the 
project as veiling a scheme of annexation.

It le stated lu Rome political circle» that tta 
Spoan Mission will conclude an agreement for 
Italian protection of Abyeetnia.

Tta committee ot Cardinale changed to make 
detailed arrangements for the Pope's fioeeible 
departure from Rome propos* that Hie Holi
ness shall go by road la a carriage accompanied 
by the ambassadors as tar à» Cl vita veoohla 

oa- and thence travel by sea to Spain, 
toe It is stated that a compromise has been s» 

eepted by the creditors of the Comptoir d'Es
compte.

There was no basins* doing on sail to-day.l

NSW.“• BÜrSZn.'"ft?
round steak, lOoto liio. Mutton, lags, 12» to 
16o; chops. 160. "Lamb, 15c for hindquarters 
and 10c to 13»o for forequarters. Veal, beat 
eu ta. 13ie; Inferior, 6c to 8c. Pork, «tape, 
120. Good roll butter, 18e to SOoi Inferior, 13c 
to 16a tard, tuba 11a Cheese, 11c to 13a 
Bacon. lOoto 14c. Eggs, fresh laid, 13c to 18a 

400 to 600 per pair. Ducks,
ewPDeeVuo to Me?L«L« to 

$1.75 per barrel. Onions, new, dosen. 
to 30e. Canadian cabbage, per dosen, 
to 76a Cuoumbera, 16c to SOo per desea. 
Cauliflower, 16c to 40c apiece. New beets, per 
dozen bunches, 80s to 40c. New carrot* dozen 
bunch* 10c. Tomato* 00o to' 70o a basket. 
Watermelon* lOo te 60o each. Bean* 80s per

flowDywo to |L Marrow»,

DIXON
TKB PHOTOGRAPHER

FOR TEH

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA
Æî.ï.Y!fi^îWTïïï?3S»?
streets.

Sold by Grocer» ererywhete.
W. BAKER <fc CO.. Dorchester, Mass.se Sunday near Independence» KentuckyWAiSOTcJ/Kte0!

quarrel of several years’ standing existed be
tween the men on aooonot of a roadway. - - 

The Marvins Grove Campground nwrtaweil, 
Munro County, W. Va., was to have been 
opened Sunday. Saturday night an Incendiary 
set fire to the building and fifteen cottages were 
destroyed. Several people had narrow os- 

The property low Is heavy.

OnIf’

COX & SON,
S3 TONWSfKEKt.

.1
■tie

lUn* 246Chicken», 
60 tô «fa. Pantry Cook» and Cdiifectlaner». iotAtoes.

The North Dakota Millers’ Association haa 
decided to place an agent In London to dispose 
of flonr dlrett to the taker» of Great Britain. 
It la thought this will bare a tendency to 
strengthen the tame wheat market and result 
In the building of a number of new mtU*

The building and plant of the Union Fnral-

Ralph Emereoojr.,only son of a w 
facturer, fall from the top of a 
was kilted.

tii H \the rivers The tin nlftter» st Bermondsey. & suburb of

eewlons of etodtem ate marching oontinually, 
bntup to the present time tit» m* ream to be
PtltTtHblj fllspoftftde

Mr. T. J. Hum*. Columbus, Ohio, writ*: "1 
have been sffilcted for sometime with kidney

£SBSPSteS
Gelatine coated and rolled in the flour of

k

i GOAL AND WOOD IB?per dozen.
Ill., waa burnt

>•* nauraoee 940,000. 
ealthy man u- 
buUdlng and 

v "Vs
YOUR DOCTOR

m for some time to give np 
at once one of Chari took

246ns Has been tell! 
medicine and ,
Gold Medal Medical Coll* - They are simule, 
effieellveand guaranteed to work well, ee they 
ere aU made oy our own skilled workmen, 
nnder our own supervision. Price $1 to 81,60. 
Full lnatraettone for treatment with each la- 
«trament. Woodward 6c Ca, 814 Yonge-etreet.

DESKS
AT LOWEST PRICES.No Use for Browe-Seemurd’e 

Elixir of Life.
Mr. Jam* Thomson of Logan-avenne, who 

Dyspepsia and Nervous 
Debility aad who* condition bad become so

There is no newspaper published here yet, hLt nhvairAmT of*Gh^ow* SrotlsS*
but there ought to ta?* ibs plaoe seems to bT <A Qi»^, SooÜ^d
demand it ^It would’ta.,h*pP^k to shoot th* .^1^^ ^Sîtto

A îSyw^emM^ tita*elassioal oomHn- “«h** “ ie di4 *.«»

•imoftStfoml to Miobftftl Augustus McHugh Finr »trtirlir»rtih»^^4t^
lin» bad the temerity tottemhis shingle to ef t£
the bftlssmic breezes, bu» although we pftid His condition nt that tiroewM renlly deplor- 
repftftted visiU to hi» offioe it w*s nlways witboul hope, bs hftd £5d

•Isng phrase be doeen'l se«n to do “a land phrataata whan he «Sedtahere
office biuins*" A trio of ommtry mag- ^t',w*Tfii.lsat experiment and if it failed

ta wiuld not taka any more medicine but 
and be*. having a regular field would aodorahia suffering until d*th relieved
day, though, ov* tta Uriray by some river hinL H, ra unable to work. the least 
drlvw ode pair of boot* . . . exertion tiring him completely : hie palm was
_1 “• HO. had no appetite, the thougLt of food pro-
Burk sF»!l*B«ried|deIOTanyoih« wayside dncjn< nlwe and sometimes vomiting ; bad a 
port, thereto»» “"fT nasty hatinng cough with a choking sensationSiftMWuâRgasfts.; vszrësJrif

tîSjbSaStSfttCil-B.
tS^TÏÏ. w S>| JTjÛTÎw <_ la m

s^H^KSiîSKS JMSaamaeteaitX aL-aajiBiigj’jgiaag:

5^S8Bsajdjsssj58Lj5.sr"

m
ri-

taooetoe to preserve thel* purity, and give 
them a pleasant, agreeable taete.i m iIffi first-el»* was afflicted with 5Ï8 S^EBM STREET WEST,20 KING-STREET WEST,

40» YONGE-STREKT,
. I ! WÊÊ ■ „

OFFICES MD UgU

** " Bathurst, nearly opposite FrétaHft.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

ressemai Maaticn.
J. Casey, Hamilton, la staying at the Palmar. 
F. A. Cam, Stratford, to registered at tta 

Palm*.
B. Hunt*, BeUertU* to at tta Palm*.

.Mr.T. H. Bull, Clerk ot tta Pea* to hack
from yow Brunswick. ....... ...

The Czar’s second son ta» arrived at Pari* '

t£ SuCTSaM^
Prince* Margaret of Prasela,

Mr, A. E. MInkier, who haa been snffbring 
tor the past two weeks from pleurisy, and whtohhmtine.developed hrtoàmU&m U 
typhoid and pnsumonl* is slowly roeovering.

Mr. Frank Search and wife of PhUadelphia 
we ttareeetett J. W. Stockw.U at Mmle 
Cottage. Lome Park. Mr. Search to one ot the 
m&nagersof tta far-famed emporium ot John

&.K&TI;■ ■ y
at

H ‘
Jr . ation BICE LEWIS & SON, “““‘ÏÏZ’SKS'W-i».

burn, 8 lender-lane. 848

Disinra

Dry. Bellrered,
6 CRATES 01. 13 FO» S2, C-0.0-

PIRSTBROOK BROS.,

1C. J. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER “ 

It? Ki*-gt. West, Tercet*

not

TOBONTO, ONT. at* Mm H. Bleu
lesl

PREPARATORY TO MOVIRC that
betrothed toOil

Into our eew warehou* we are

SELLING OFF BELOW COST
An assortment of GAGER & FRASER,

Photographeré 3

79 KING-STREET WEST, TMONT0.
Painted PortraJUand Miniatures

VICARS & SMIL Y

8 AM PLE_TOOL8-
RICE LEWIS & SON,

■ DAWES » 00, fhto the Pttmt Am ot Bra hem*
FACTS FOR HEN OF ALL

VPI8EA8B» OFAMIAli i
— — - e Urn '•* JTo Lnlxm’s Sneoiâo 1

k"
Brewers nad MalUters,

• • * * Fa ftW.H. STONE, laCiine. - *
-*•(Limited).

■ J Toremte-ebreeteCoin King
symp-

yonoe 340 r»n SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Ip IhosTthat ^svVrêotived truti

MONUMENTS, -mj SS'S&Sss
GRANITE and MARBLE, Ac. -**# EE"££S^i2£

at anaven rnicsa sfÜ'-’ÆS^.'SWSJÏlÆïïïi

fsss. iaass««>ni®

The receipts of grain to-day were a little 
law* and nrices both of oats and bay were »slw. Oae^oad of new fall wheat sold at 88* 
Two loads of old oats sold at SScto SSte; two 
loads of new oats at 30»o to Slo. and one load of 
old peas at 67a We quote barley 
Hay steady, with sales of nine loads 
at tit to $13.60; two loads et old hay-nominal 
at $14.50 to $16. Four loads of straw eold at 
$9.60to$10at* Dremed hog», $7. Beef, $3 
to $6 tor forequarters and $A60 to $7.60 for 
hindquarters. Motion, * to $8. Veal. 96 to

L
Eatatee managed, debt* rente aad arream 

collected. Money leaned at lowest rat*
L I

246 : ,■

'A nominal, 
of new

j..

CUT - STONE, tiA

»or
Every Description,

LIONEL YIBKE JA8VIS-8T. WHAlf.nomtnvMHtfi*
Che fruit trade wtt Anil M-day, Tl PorlUmeBt aad SB
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INJECTION HYDRASTIS
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ALL DRUGGISTS.
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